Interaction between the IncHI1 plasmid R27 coupling protein and type IV secretion system: TraG associates with the coiled-coil mating pair formation protein TrhB.
Assemblies of plasmid-encoded proteins direct the conjugative transfer of plasmid DNA molecules between bacteria. These include the membrane-associated mating pair formation (Mpf) complex necessary for pilus production and the cytoplasmic relaxosome required for DNA processing. The proposed link between these distinct protein complexes is the coupling protein (the TraG family of proteins). Interactions between the coupling protein and relaxosome components have been previously characterized and we document here, for the first time, a direct interaction between the coupling protein and an Mpf protein. Using the adenylate cyclase bacterial two-hybrid (BTH) system, we present in vivo evidence that the IncHI1 plasmid R27-encoded proteins TraG and TrhB interact. This interaction was verified through a co-immunoprecipitation reaction. We have also been able to delineate the interaction domain of TrhB to TraG by showing a positive interaction using the first 220 amino acids of TrhB (452 aa). TrhB has a proline-rich domain from amino acids 135-173 which may serve to facilitate protein interactions and/or periplasmic extension. TrhB self association was detected using far-Western, co-immunoprecipitation, and also BTH analysis, which was used to define the homotypic interaction domain, comprising a predicted coiled-coil region at residues 77-124 of TrhB. These data support a model in which the coupling protein interacts with an Mpf component to target the transferring DNA strand held by the relaxosome to the transmembrane Mpf complex.